
Goa I ndustrial Development Corporation

1'IiNDER NO'f ICL.,

No: (ilDC/(iM ( li.)/'l cntlcrNotice 12018-l9lA-6 Date:- I 6/0 l/20 I 9

Requcst For Proposal For Managing Parking And Collection Of Parking Fees On The Truck Terminal

At Verna lndustrial Estate.

'l hc Managing I)ilectol invitcs on bchall ol Coa lndLrstrial Dcvcloprrcrrt Corporation (Ctx-
llX.). I)arra.li, scalerl llcr;ucst I,'or Proposnl(Rl'l') on highcst bid basis lbr rnarragirrg parking ancl

collcction ol'palking lces ou thc truck telnrinal at Venra lndustr-ial Estate as per thc details in the

Ilcrlucst Fol Proposal nolice pul up on thc notice boald and hosted in thc website nrcntionccl below:

Availubility ol' 'fclnrs and Condrtion
tkrcrrrrrcrrt on written application lor issue ol'
Iicqrresl lior I)r'oposal.

18lll20l9 to 30l112019

( during working hoLrrs)

lssuc ol''Icrrtrs and ( orrdition tlocurrrcnl orr

rvlittcn application Ibl issLre ol- Rcqucst l:or
I)r'uposal.

[)atc arrd titrlc ol rcccipt ol llequest l"or'

Proposa l.

1/212019 upto I 6.00 hrs

[) tc und tinrc oI opcning ol- Requcsl l]or
I'r'ollosa L

4/21?0lt) upto 16.00 hrs

(iol.ll)C rvcbsitc w"vrv. soa idc - conl

l:or clctails including the ternls and conditions, interested agencies are requestcd to visit/ref'er above

rrcntionccl website and notice board at the office ol Gcnertrl Manager (Civil Engg.), Coa-lDC. Ilcad
Ullicc . lrnaii-Co, 

I lf
(icrtcr-l Manrgcr tC ivil{trrr;rg. )

18/t /2019 to 30ll /2019
( clLrring working hou rs)

I
I



R,ATE G().A,-IDg
PIot No. 13A-2, EDC Complex, Patto PlaT^, Parcji-Goa 403 001.
Tel:91-832-2437470to73; Fax (0832) 2437478-79; email: goaidc1965@gmail.com; www.goaidc.com

No: Cll)C/(lM (tr)/'l'cnder Nolicc/201tt-19/A-6 Datc: l6 I 0l 12019

*TENDIiIt NOTICIi *

'l he Managing t)irector invitcs ou behalf ol Goa lndustrial Dcvclopmctrt Corporaliotr (GOA-IDC)' Panaii Coa

tcndcrs noice'liorn approved nnd eligible L,icenscd contractors registercd in appropriate class lnd categories

fbr the lollowing lvork:-

I he application shottld accotnpany the lbllorvirrg docutnents:

a. Altcsted copy ol-vatid Rcgistratiorl Ccrtilicatc'

b. A.tlcsted copy o1'PAN Carcl

c. Attested copy ol- GS'l- C'cltificate

d. Liccnce for Collcction ofParhing fec at Verna Industrial Flstalc- ''a pcrson or registered firrr

or colrpany havilrg past expericnce oI rurlning pa|king t'ee collection contract 1br a reputcd

( )rgilrilalion. lbl u pcritltl ol onc ycar tttiltintutn

Copies of the Terms 1n4 Conditions and other relatetl documcnts can bc collccted by paying 2,0001

(RupcesTrvoThousandOnly)(nonrefundable)asTendcrDocumentfeesfromtheofficeofthc
Generar Manager ( civil lingg')' Head olfice' Goa-IDC panaji' 

on arcl Belralf of coA-rDC

,/. t,
(;I.lNnRAl. Mr\NAGUR (CIVI l, EN(;(;.)

Goa Industrial Development Corporation {he^
(AGovemmentof GoaUndertaking) f-*&UEl"3

, S,.- I Namc ol rvork a,(l krcation I Vinirnum Bid I Earncst I Cosl ol l Clars anrl I Periotl 
I

I n, Pricc/ Monel ] Tcnrlc I Catcgorl of ] of 
]

I I !.stimatcrl I tleposit r Contractrtr Contr
I I cost I in r. I Dn.rn, acl I

I I ] '"1'"1 I I

]1rr''lL tllltl
l, ]*o*oo,*uPARKTNcANDi I I I I I

I corltcltoN oF PARKING I I I I

IFEES oN rHt TRUCKI I I I l

arrrlruvcd I I

I lrrnvrrunL Ar vLRNA I I I | ,n,l "tigil,l" I I

I truoustRtnr rsrn rr I I I Liccnsetl I one 
I

I I 7.20.000.00/ l I+.'too'ool 2.000/- conrr clors I y"u': 
'



TERM S AND CONDITIONS FOI{ MANAGING PARKING T'I.]ES COLLE CTION O}-
PARXING }.-EES ON 'I'HT] 'I'R TJCK TERMINAL AT VERNA INDUSTRIAI- ESTATF]

1) The successful contractor/bidder should deposit Earnest rroney deposit equivalent to 2%o of
annual amoultt quoted along wirh the bid offcr in tire iornt ol DCR/DD/payabie in favour
of GOA lDC, payable at Pana.ji- Goa .

2) 'l'he successful contractor /ager.rcy/ bidder should deposit a secur.ity deposit in the forr.n ol
DCR/DD/ or Bank Guarantee of any Nationalized/ Sclreduled Bank equiyalent to 25% of
the annual bid amour.rt qr"roted wit}rin 3 days of the opening of bid.

3) Tire arnount shall be paid in 12 equal mor.rthly installment on or before the last wor.kirg

day of the Inonth to which the instalment perrains. failing wirich the penal ir.rterest @Rs.
1 001 (RLrpees one hundred only) per day will be char.ged maximrm up to l0rl, of the next

ntonth till which day the dues mlrst be paid b!.ti.te contraclor.

4) In the case Contraclol' agency/ biddel lails to pay the installment in delault with interest on

or before 1OLr'oltire following month. (ln-case of holiday/Saturday/Sunday the period will
be deemed to extent to the next working day) tbe contract shall stand terntinated from the

alternoon ofthat day and the entire deposit forl'eited to the Corporatior.t.

6) Irr case no new agreenler')t or arrangement is made by this Corpor.ation afier tr.re expiry ot.
the period ol the contracl. it shall be deen.red tl.rat this contracl is extended tili sr-rcir time a

neu, contract/agreement or arrangement is made by the Corporation.

7) The contractor',ragencf ibidde. shall nor chargc thc par.king ttes tbr the r chiclcs belonginq
to this corporation

8) The approved parking fees to be collected from tl.re person ot'ferir.rg to keep their vehicle is
as under

i) Four Wheelers Rs. 20/- lor lbur hours & Rs. 30 /- lbi eight hours anci

Rs. 15 /- lor er er-1 -l hours ther.eafler

Six/Sirteen Wh eelers Rs. 30 /-fol lbul hours & Rs. .10 /- tbr eight hours

and Rs.20 /- fol erelr ,1 houls rhereaiier.

ii)

9) Unclaimed vehicles shall be handcd over to the 1ocal policc ilnntediate11,

f-

GQ.{ IDC, PANAJI - GOA

5) The Contlactori agencvi/biddel shall uot assign iris rights under this coltr.act to any other
person or appoint aity sub-cotltlactor to do his u,ork under this contract.



l0) [n respecl o[collection of the parking lees as per the rates mentioned at Sr. no. 8. the

contractor/agency/bidder shall ascerlain fl'or.n the vel.ricles owner parkiug hour's time ir.r

order to issue tickets so that tl]ere mav not be any disputes with the vehiclcs owner

regardir.rg the number olhours ofpalking charges thereoL

I1) Ticket number. date. tii.ue artd anouut shall be printed on the ticket in order to issrie to the

vehicie owner. one copl shall be given to tl.re vehicle owner and the other copy shall be

kept lor record and r erillcarion.

12) The General Manager (civil Engg.) may lor any reason be rccorded ir.r writing postpone

or cancel the tender/bid and hold it or.r such other date, time and place as nay be

published in Iocal r.rewspaper'.

l3) The Corporation reserves the right to accept or reject Contract without assigning any

rcason thcreol

14) The Contractor/agency/biddet who is in aLLears of any due to the Corporation on the date

ofthe tender will be disqualified fiorn participating in the tender..

1 5) In case the contractor desir es to tcl'minate thc colllract beiblc the expit'y of corltractllal

peliod l.re nay do in writir:rg giving r.rotice of tl-iree months in advance.

16) All the cost of lescindine. thc contract u,jll be borne bv the Cor.)lracior/agency/bidder. A

fiesh tender/bid lol rtnfi-unished period vvi)l be issued ar.rd the expenditure towards the same

incurred b}' the Goa-lDC(C orporation) shall be recovered from the preserlt contractor. [n

such an event the securitl deposit rvill be released after a period ol filteen dai,s tr.om tire

date of terr.r.rination of contract alter recover.ir.rg the above dues.

18)ln case the contractor collect lees higher that those plescribed in the presenl contract a

penalt,r, of Rs. 1.0001( Rnpees one thousand fir,e hundred oul1,) on each subsequent

occasioi'1. In case such cases the conlractor'/agency/biddcr shall have 10 rclunt tlte excess

amonnt collected to the first partl sirall be entitled to tenliirate/rescind the present contracl

and the amor-n.rt deposited r'i'ill be fbrfeited to the Corporatjon.

19) No rebate wjll be allorved in case the IndLrstrial Estatc/tl.ie Colporatron prenlises/area a1

Vclrra IDdLrstlial |err-airr ciosc drre 1o thc st-ikc oand. et,. lor ulratso<' er lcasor'r. i

17) The Parking area r.nade araiiable to co rltractor,iagenc l /bidder n-ra1, be redr-rced b}, the

Colporation anvtinte lor the ralid pcrsons in the discretio;r such cases. The proportionate

anlorrnt as per area u'ill be ledr,rced.



20) In case the contractor conu]tits breach of any ol the afbresaid conditiorls the Colporatiorl

shall be eutitled to lescind this corltract imrlrediately by giving w|itteli notice to tlle

21) The deposit made b], rhe contl'actor/agency/brdder to,,vards secuLity deposit will be

refunded orr11' orl erpir'1' of ihe contract

22) The contractol/ageltcl /bidclel shall fi-rr':.risll ealnest llloney deposit in 1he lornl ol

D.C.fuD.D fi oln an;-. nationalized bank payable in lavour ol Goa IDC and declaration to

the Corporatiol] as per the proforma given belolv alorg 
"vitii 

ter.rdel set/bid alrollnt'

23)The contractor/agenc1,/bidder shall not constrlict/erect an-v buiiding /structtlres itl tl.le

palking spacei ar ea allotted.

24) The toilet block and t1': e clock roon.r facilit.v provided by tl-Lis Corporation sl.ral1 be leglLially

cleated and well maintained b-Y the sttccessfr-rl tender/bidder.

25)'lhe term ol contract can be fulther extended lor maximutrt of 2 yeals if the sen'ices ate

lbuld satisfactor-y anci t1.re same shall be exter.rd ivith 10 % inctease in montl.il-v reut/char:ges

every yeal'

26) A1l the charges sticl.r aS connectiolt ard consumption of por'ver & water snppl;' shal1 be

bor-ne b1,, the successi-rl brdder'

coiltractol'.


